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This is to certify that Mr. Mohd Amirul Hassan Enrolment 
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Ministry of Religious Affairs & 
Minorities Affairs 
GOVeRNMENT OF PAKISTAN 
Islamabad, fhe.^th March,, _. _^985 . 
Joint Secretary 
S u b j e c t : - INTERNATIONAL SEEK>T CONFERENCE 1985. 
Dear Scholar , 
I f e e l honoured to b r i n^ .• t to your kind 
a t t e n t i o n t h o t t h i n l i i n i s t r y w i l l cinvon*.- c.n J n t e r n o t i o n a l 
See rc t Conference on the .'Joci'c-I ;^ ';v.s'.y:..i(^n ol Lhe b i r t n - d u y 
of the licly r-'roi.'hct (peace be upon bxci) i n the f i r s t weolv 
of December, '1 ^O^. 
You ore c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d to p a r t i c i p a t e i n tne. 
s a id conferencG es a s p e a k e r - d e l o g c t e . You w i l l be 
t r e a t e d a t a g'uest of the Gcvf;rnirient of P a k i s t a n and ..11 
the expenses on your journey to Pak i s t an and buck and 
boarding ^M lodging in Pak i s t an w i l l ue borne by t h i s 
M i n i s t r y . 
I t w i l l be of i n t e r e s t to you to kno./ t h a t the 
main theme ol the conference i s "Uji iversal S t a t u s of the 
Holy ""rophet (peace be upon him }". A l i s t of the s u b - t i t l e : 
i s e l s e enclosed herewi th for ready r e f e i e n c e . 
I t w i l l be a highly appreciatt^vl i f you. favour us 
wi th a ix-'scarch / a p e r i n th t propo.\-.td ConfercJice on any 
one of tht- s u b - t i t l e s ,attached, jceepin^^' m viei/ tne 
problem.', end c- .ndi t ions prev l e n t in the ./orld to -day , 
by the 30th June , 1985, 
.v'itn kind re."-yrds, 
Your:: s incc-rely 
Maulana Athar Mubarikpuri , 
Post Mubarikpur, 
D i s t r i c t Azamgarh, 
I n d i a . 
^. 
LIST OF THE 3UB TITLES 
"Dithc:t"' and the mei^sage oi the Holy Prophet for 
mankind, 
'•ierciiulness of the Hcly Prophet 
3. The finality of Prophtthood of the Floly Prophet. 
U, The virtues of the Syst.ern of Life and Te. ohings 
as expounded by him. 
5. Practical aspects of his Seerat. 
6. The moral rind ethical i/yslem of the Holy Prophiot. 
7. Guiding principle of bht^  Seerat of the Holy 
Prophet for the modern world. 
6. His message of peace. 
9. The universal aspects of -^^ the sermon of the 
Haj.ji^ tul V/ida. 
10. The Prophet of Allah .s ;:> founder of Human Dir/nity 
11. Seerat of the Holy Prophet : nd Service to Mankind. 
12. Judicial systemr: of tiie world vi'-a-viz the 
.judicial system as expounded by the Holy Proj-'het. 
13. The Holy Prophet as a Le.,der ol Revolution. 
'^^, International relations in the J.i;:';ht of the 
be era t of the lioly Proj.;het, 
''5. Intern..tional laws c^nci rel...ti'.)ns and the 
Islamic concept of Unity. 
"16. The Holy Prophet as an Ideal i-fen. 
myj5^ BAi%^H 
"f \ % , r" 
I##^ ^ "^ 4^ . #i--? cfllt^ ll^ "^!^ ^^ '^^ '^ ^ 
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8(1 )/ADS/R&R/85 
Ministry of Retigious Affairs & 
Minorities Affairs 
GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN 
Islamabad, the ZQth l^^Tch, ?985. 
/ i r e c t o r General 
S u b j e c t : - INTERNATIONAL_SEERAT_CONFERENCE^ 
Dear scholar, '^-^ '^ f^  J' 
In continuation of this Ministry's letter ol 
even number dated the 5th March, 1985, regarding the 
subject cited above, it is requested that the languages 
for the above conference are Arabic, English and 
Urdu, As such, you are reauested kindly to pen-down 
,-,y£UiILJCjaaaai:pJi_Iiap.£rjs_i.n one of these languages keeping 
in view the main theme of the Confr>rence - "Universal 
Status of the Seerat of the Holy Prophet"(peace be upon 
him), the sub-titles of which have already been supplied 
to you. 
With kind regards, 






(Dr, Aralnullah Vaseer) 
i?^ K-sij^gi#i 
^i l |^Ofx^^/ ' fJ 'a . 
•-««i^ 
; A S ^ ^ 
.^'M 
• <... **i 
^d^i«:r-:^iaS)vH 
No. 8(1)/ADS/85 
Ministry of Religious Affairs & 
Minorities Affairs 
GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN 
Islamabad, the....lZ.l'?,:i..^iy» „.i 98 
Subject : - TNTF.RNATIONAT. SEERAT CONFERENCE - 1985 
The Ministry of Religious Affairs, Government of Pakistan, has 
decided to organize an International Seerat Conference in the Capital City 
of Islamabad from 12th to 13th Rabiul Awwal (1406 A. H.) approximately 
26th and 27th November, 1985. The theme of the Conference will be 
"Universal Aspect of the Seerat of the Holy Prophet". 
2. On behalf of the Government of Pakistan, I have the honour to 
extend a cordial invitation to you to attend this Conference in which a galaxy 
of scholars and other eminent personalities, particularly from all over the-
World of Islam, will participate. 
3. We shall look forward to receiving your positive response at 
your earliest convenience. 
4. Relevent Material is enclosed. 
5. Please accept the assurance of our highest consideration. 
Yours faithfully, 
Markaz-e-Ilffii ^^^- SHAUKAT ALI) 
153, JanjL hai? S t r ee t ^ombay Secretary General 
400003, of the Conference 









- ^ ^ 
Sul?ject: Third I n t e r n a t i o n a l ^ u r ' a n Congress 
Dear 4^0^'s^^y « » ' r, ^ 
1. It is . a matter of great satisfaction and pleasure for u? ^0. Insha 
-.Isjlah, you will participate in the Third International Q^ r'-ah ^ngress, 
•vte'- are coiivinced ' that your valuable contribution will gave^:t|5^^;||^;;^.a 
|^i;^g^fete3^deKstaiaing^fe..^^ 
I j ^ ,p,f t^^ present-day world. Therefore, I assure you that your 
" * * ' ^ ^ f i ^ ' ^ ' ' ' ^^•i^-' '?^'^'^'^ • "^?M|;2f s ,i.: j^ri l l :. , : f i^ahce ' i t s , : ^ test ige, . ,acp; , 
2i -Tp d a t e s i x t y s c h o l a r s r^wi^il a t t e n d the: G 




ivattehticmr;*© • v€he^^ p o i n t s for an e a r l y r e p l y . . "'^ " 
'^^s;^<;P^mmx:-'Y^'^^''^'%m^^ * ^•-:>r^••'^•-
{%) The Congress w i l l be inaugurated by t h e P r e s i d e n t of the I s landc ; 
:,••'::• y.^TS^^sfo^^^'''-'^ P a k i s t a n , a t thei Hamdard Markaz, Murree R©ad» r^ ,^ 
• - : • " ' Rawalpindi, on.Thursday, November 2 1 , 1985 a t 5.30 p.m. • ; : : . 
\ ,'-Ci'i) A l l d e l e g a t e s / o b s e r v e r s are r eques t ed to s o , f i x t h e i r schedule 
i«"iSv^ ;ivi .; •'•.that they may reach the RawalpihdislMarrt^ad Airpor t by the 
, :V••^•:Wrnlng[..of Thursday, November 21;;^ x;;;;"'^ ';^ '^ : ;•':':: •:,;?:."*':>.. -L 
-• ' " ( i i i j i t ' . ' ^ i aM'^^ges t i ed t h a t a l l i n t e rha t iona l - -de lega tes :may :k ihd iy 
-..;-'.'''s.: :seH^'ui6*- :^ea i r a^ . Islcidabad ' by d i r e c t ' f l i g h t si3>asi.,«i4-
• ''-•-;••. ; . \ , , ^ j ; r 6 5 i c h oh' or>'%;;V:'^ (November 2 1 , 19S5't''iiioiirafiihg. I, 
,!. v''^^"2^5l^^ • '^*^'^^^® ^ ^ ' a t t aches for ready r e f e r e n c e . In case no 
<vv : .r' '' d i r e c t :" f l i g h t to Islamabad i s ava i lab j .e , t h e a i r t r a v e l 
V should, be so arreinged as t o g e t f ; l ihk-up from Karachi 
';^  y ;yp!,^: • to i s i . ^ L b a d .by :^ ^ l eaves Karachi a t 
(D::^p5/.ji^rs; ; ' t n d . • anr lves- • ait . • l s l a n i a ^ a d ; - : ^ ^ 8 ^ M '*'' ^ ^ 
^^^^^f^ii&^^' 
i^r^im^''^^ 
tk%^,,mm3}ing. 55T,e , next ,, dxrect. floqht PK 3 M ,on the day will 
In''':wlT*^ li.'^  'c^^ participation at the , inau^gjtiilc^'b^^il'Tnot 
Se 3:~, 
(V) 
be possible. We shall welcome i±ie\ ;i^ps^pSes arid^^fcservl^^ 
; -:at the Islajnabad airpoirt. We shall alsoS^^sist the delegates ;d:^ *i?&;;a. 
J' boardiijg' the Karachi-isl^rn^iajiH. flight if informed of their -"vii 
flight prograjtme well in. time. ' ;"' 
(iv) We have given to the Pakistan International Airlines a list 
of the'- delegates and the observers with names and addresses, 
with the request to, afford to them every possible, facility. ^^ 
It is hoped that they will ^ itt^h^^jg-;!^ th^r tr;i^ vel •;-*^  
"as comfortable as possible. •*'•' '-"* "^ ji 
All delegates/observers are requested to please get their 
booking doij,e and to intimate -their schedule t^ o^  us so that 
we can arrange to welcome them accordingly, 
(vi) We have arranged the stay of all delegaj^^,^ in the Hotel Pea^l 
Continental, Rawalpindi (formerly the Ihtercontinental Hotel^- " ; r 
and''-every delegate will have a sin,gle' room with bath. They 
will be" guests of-the Hamdard Foundation Pakistan. 
* t4" '' 
Conf P-2 
• Hwfldird Ctntre, Ntzimtbtd, Karachi 18 (Pakistan), Tel ;616001-5 Lines, (.shore : 53819, Rawalpindi : 64338, Peshawar: 74186 
>^^^ ^-^1 TikxNo.:4iM HAMD i>K _ ' n'^r'^'' 
• . J . - - , - . . •«>»« ' • •» * . - - ' • ' ^ - - ' ' ^ ' ^ ••.vftiii'r^ •• -mn 
,',;'' (vii) The Harndsird Markaz, Rawalpindi, vill be tihe venue 'df" the 
inaugural sessions of the Congress, but the remaining sessions 
will be held in the Pearl Continental Hotel, 
(viii) An exhibition of Qur'an manusc^ipt„^^ d,^  also being organized 
on the occasion, in collaboration with the Deparment of Archa-
eology Ministry 'of Culture, Government of Pakistan at the 
Hamd^d Markaz. 
3,-^.As intiitiateij-by us, the following arrangements have been made: 
. , , ; . ' ^ - ^ « ^ ^ ' ' " / ' , ' • ' ' • •' . 
w,t The delegates of the Third International Qur'an Congress which 
concludes on November 25, wxll be treated as the delegates 
of the International Seerat Conference on the ^^ Js^ ,^  f*Ld the 
=— - —flD TTire deiegatfe s of the Sixth International Seerat Conference 
wjLll^j^^fe^tgfea^l^d, as the delegates of the Quf'an Congress, 
provi(jeaw®*eKey reach Islamabad any tim^ betw^|i ^ Nbvembet-^l, 
^^^ornmg, and November 25, 1985. ''" "'*' ^  
4, Those delegates who have yet to intimate the title of their papers may 
please do so immediately so that delay and difficulty in finalizing the 
^programmes are precluded, 
5. -Those delegates who have yet .to send the abstracts of their papers may 
'Pi*^ S;f^ jr-4§> -so-—.Qqw, without any iurther delay. -We aim at pviblishing before 
thf'^^ongcess at,JLeast the abstracts if not the papers. To date only f few 
papers have readied, us. '^^  - > 
^.^ For your travel-scliedule a form is ,enclosed. It may please be filled iti 
'^nd returned to us. 
^.7, Your prqmpt reply to this letter is a pre^i^^quisite to making good 
arrangement^ and^tir^affording optimum convenience and cpjjifort to yeU. 






^"^^ ^-(Mrs.) Sadia Rashid 
S6Qr>etary-General 
Third I n t e r n a t i o n a l g u r ' ^ Congress 
.=<,£ ^ . , y ^ 
a*. 
-4t 
^f^% <V^' ir-*-" -^• 
Qazi Athar Mubarkpyri J?*"-
n •^^'?'^-
-'»s^„ 





HAKIM MOHAMMED SAID 
20th December, 1985. 
Dear Friend, 
A New Year is dawning, a year full of promise and hope. On this occasion please 
accept my warm greetings and good wishes for a happy New Year. 
The Year 1986 is special for the world — it is the International Year of Peace. 
Let it be our earnest hope and prayer that the foundations of a lasting peace are 
firmly laid, to ensure a world where the mind is without fear, and where we can 
devote our energies to the conquest, not of lands, but of ignorance, hunger and disease 
through co-operation, understanding and mutual trust. 
I firmly believe in the fact that man occupies the place of honour in this 'not too 
solid' universe. Man is the measure of dignity and the creator of beauty. Within 
man's being lies hidden the seeds of peace. He used the pen and the tablet, and made 
them the basis of both civilization and culture, whether the latter were nurtured 
by the sublimity of creative art and literature or the tragic greatness of a Socrates or 
a Mansur enunciating 'the Truth', It is man who shines behind the sacred Verse and 
the all-conquering Knowledge. Though bitten many a time and betrayed not 
infrequently, I yet retain my faith in inherent human goodness. I firmly believe that 
civilization and cultiure, creative art and literature and the quest for peace, truth, 
and freedom from suffering are all different facets of knowledge. If man settles down 
in the world of knowledge and wisdom, his thought and conduct can reflect only 
peace and truth. He can, through his love for man and respect for man's dignity, 
make t^is turbulent, tormented world, a haven of peace and tranquillity. 
I will be most grateful if you could graciously favour me with your views on 
•^ •'Man thB-World Peace". -A-brief-dissertaliieyiT'of-abiyub'twu huiidied"ailQ'Ifii'ty" 
words will be a valued contribution to a book that I intend compiling on this subject 
for publication and distribution in 1986 — the International Year of Peace. 
May God guide us through another year. 
(Hakim Mohamrfied Said) 
President 
Hamdard Foundation Pakistan 
Qazi Athar Mubarakpuri 
•HjmdardCentre, Nazimabad, Karachi-18 (Pakistan), Tel,616001 5 Lines, Lahore 53819, Rawalpindi 64338. Peshawar 74186-
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